
GLEMSON V5o I^TON COLLSaE
Plemcon Memorial Stadium

Npvember 22 j 1S$Q

Day ■hi brightly minny and ooolo Strong -nind frcm the west®
Today is IPTAY Day hare; full information is in your pi*ogramo

Clemson Co-captains BiJJL Thiiffias (!?7) and ^udj" Hayes (33) meet (with BC Gaptairi Greorga
Larkin (55) and officials for the toss cf the eoir: at mid-fifeldo BC wine the toss and
to receive with Olemscn defending the west goelo

B in these play by plays indio^te Bostcai Belle ge<, G Clemsono ( ) indicate K!acicleri5o

CLEMSON

Padgett kioks off to Hogan In eiid aon©o Ee returns to B28 (Padgett)CUD

Bos ten College

B28/1/10 Hogan around ri^t end (Eberharfc) PENALTY* BOSTON C0Li:£QE OPFISDE 5 yards
5 Hogan around ri^^t end Sav four yards (Padgett)

Allard pass to Flannagan for X3 yards F2PST DOSfiN (Cline)

Allard pass to Tool Inccmplete
Allard pass to Hogan inoocgslete
Hogan on handoff around left end for no gain (Gordilecoie)
Allard punts to Eberhart who reiums to C3‘? after 26 yard keik

B25
^m/u

bUDoIAo
BUD/2A0
BU0/3A0
bUc/UAo

CLEMSON

C37AAO
CU7/2/in
CUU/3/3

CU8/1AG
Ck9/2/9
BU9/3/7
BlaU/V2

BOSTON COLLEGE

Usry on handoff around left end for 10 yards (0*Hs.nley)
Clirib thrcaigh left side for loss of three yards (Bennett, Bennett) first loss3 of
White cmi keep over center for four i'ards (Poirer) FIRST DQWI^

Cliae throu^ center for one yard (Tosi)
Uery en pitcheut around left end for two yards (Poirior, McGrarf)
Usry over ri^it side for five yards (Rototti)
Clina punts to Colclough in end zone for 2U yard punt

Allard pass to Cotter complete PENALTY*BG OFFISDES 5 yards
Allard, trying to pass, around ri^t end'for six yard? (DeBardelaban)
Allard pass to Miller broken up (Morgan)
Allard pass to hotter incompleta
Allard punts to Morgan on U3» laterals to Mathis ■who re'Uims to BU2

B20AA0
H15AA5B21^9
B2V3/9
B21/U/9

CLIWSON

CU2AA0
cUo/2/8
CUO/3/8
oUo/U/8

^ ps/i/io
6  in/2/68/34

y/uA

Dukes arojnd left end for tm yards (Cotter)
Mathis on draw through center fos’ no gain (Eisaunhaure)

Shingler pass to Ccoc broken up (Catey)
Ma'thls punts to Miller 1*0 fumbles (Wagnar)

Dukes thsjwigh left side for four y rds (-^llard)
Dulcss 4hrcu^ left side for three yards (Larkin)
Dulces on handoff through left tackle for cave yard (Larkin)
Mathis -throu^ center for no gain (centerof line)

BOSTON COIIEGS

Allard around rl^t end focr five yards (Eberharfc) out of bcaindi
Allard around left end fbr eight yards (Daignault. Eberharfc) FliRST DCJv’/N

Hogan -throui^h center for loss of cne yard (Thtxnas)
Allard pass to ^lann'gan incomplrto
l^Ard pass to GolcXcu^ broken up (Cline)
Robingson pants to Daigneault for kick of 3h yards and return of six yards

.0
12/2,

g ;2o/3Ad
5 ns/2/ii
A !19/3A1.
^ivAAi

CLEMSON

BlS/l/W

ik9/3/n
BL9/VI1

C
White on fake, trying to pass, is throwi for fiv(e»yard loss (Poirier)
White, fcyying to pass, must run throu^cnater for four yards (Poirier)
TSttvite pass to Daigneault broken up (Robotti)
^Ine punts to Colclcu^ vdio returns to 22 for 39 yard punt PQiALTYs BC GLIPPIfJG 15

13 yard runback
V  :

BOSTON COLLEGE __
BJAAO Colt^Lough quick Icicks for 2? yardri], Daigneault six yard return's



A first q'.'cxr'oor crntirme.i

Pf/nal3i?efT. Z.^ ;)rar(is pei-acJiTa' fcul

Daxgnsauit on pitchout around left end for eix yardn (Mcretti)
Usry artnind right, end for five yards

B26y3/l6 Ufery cn pitchoux around left end tcs? 11 yards (v^o Bennett)

SID OF QUARTSa

VtOi

>

BOSTON COLLEGE 0SCORES; J CLH/SON 0

■

' 1

'■ ^

4

'1



I-

‘ X.

W'*,

Morgan throii^ centor .for six yai'ds (AUard) FIRST DOWN6'

Dukes aroiiiid left end for no gcin (Fiannagan) .
Ilatb-is cn unbalanced line cvei- right guard ibr two yards (So Bennett'^
Morgan around left end for loss of two yards (So Bennett)

in end zone for TOUOHDOWli (12:50 Isft)

n,... >/n/goa.,.

B: 0/2/goal
Do/j/gcal.
BjO/li./gcnl 6hin;gler pass to Go

Shingler ne.ss to Mathis good fco' t-TT ©:ctra points
GLILBON 8-- BOSTON COLLEGE 0

Ol:Q Cline kicks cff to and cait of end zone for touchbaclc

BOSTON C0.LLEQB

Allai’d pi’S3 to Flamiagan incomplete
Bl.O/o'’10 Allard; tryiaig to pass, runs aucind left end for s3:x ^^ards (Snyder)

Kogan around left end on pitchout fer four yards (Cline)
/li/3n Allard on aiieal: for one yard (certer of line) FIRST DOfiN
/

»s

;../l/lO Allard, trying to pass, is caught for loss of seven yards (Debai’dalabben)
Hogan on draw is enught for two jnrd loss (Wagner''

Iv2f3/}S Allard, to pass, is oaugtii for ei^t yards - (DeBardelaben)
A3,Is.rd'punt to Morgan cn Gh9i re'urns to B25.. fumbles, recovered Colc3-ou^t for BC

punt for i'^rds, returr of 26 yards
b;. u/i!-/2V

b/l/lO A3ILard pia.ss to Cotter ccmiplote for el^t yards (^ces)
B;;„!/2/2 A3.iard pas.s jxcomplete to Cotter)
B;', 3/3/2 Duggan around left end for three ;;.ard3 (Dulces out of bounds) BTRST D0s?N

Bio/l/lO ■Al.iard pass to Casey broken up (Kberharb)
B36/2/iO Allard pass to Eisenhauer for flTeyards (Usi-y)
BI:.1/3/5 AUard. trying to pass, is ran oc.t of bounds aresund left end for i^s of one yard

(Lynri)
eI;D/'!./6 Eobinscai ^aits to Dsry fbr 39 yai’d kick and return of 20 Jjrards (LfjB3.ano)

i2/3yiO Daignaault ar.'und ri^t end for thi’se yards (Casey)
CL5/2/f Usry on cross bixck over riglit gur-.rd for no gaiai (Gautreau)
CU5/3/7 pass to Anderson complete for 13 yards FIRST D{3!?N(no ts.cl<le)
3U.3/3./IO Kayes i\rcu.nd rir^t end (Tesi) PSALTY: Clomson offside)
3li3/;:/i5 Daignaault on pitohout over rigiri. tackle for fcnii' yainiLs (Maretti)

Wlalte pass to fesneri complete for 2U yards (Miller)- FIRST DOWN

'£b.'l/3./l0 Dsx’y around I’i^t end, fumbles. Dobinson- recovers for BO •«- loss of feur on play

.BOdT® co.Li.sas

E-5/i/lO
/2/8

V'i\^-/h/3

Flp/l.'io

r.)

PilJALTI: CIJiiSOM ILLEG/iL SUBoTrri'TlOH 15 yard.s and Boston Goollege 5 y’ards (de3^
ry-i >•

)  :

y)
Robotti over left side for tm yfirds
AjOard, trying to pass. MfiMMr threwns incomplete
Robetti thraugh center for five yards (Wa^er)
Kc’gan cn picchout around left end for femr j^rds (Usary) F3BT DOWIi

A'llard pass incempiete /^alcicugh ^
Allard pass; brrJcsn up (DaEardeiananJ’Ctwx,
Allard pass tc^ ^^obotti comp3.ete for yards (Gobbis, Ccsc. Cijne)

Robins cn kick to Morgan fur putn of h$ yards, return of six yards
PENA.LTI: BOSTON COLLEGE holding -- reiUsed

P). ‘:

T;

CLSKON

Shingler around left end fer four yards (Flannagani
ifethis on unbalanced lioie off rigjit tackle for three jrards (Cole3.ough, MMancini)
Morgan off left guard for 12 yards (Manoini) FIRST DOITN

YiD OF FIRST H/vLF::: CLJSS® 8- - BOSTON COLLEGE 0

Gl^l/l/iO
Glij/i-:/6
('21/3/3



K/;LFrr:si: statistics

CLESOII BOSTON college

Ejbrst Dcnvns

Yards gainod mshingo

Yards ,';?iincd passing.

Passes attempted.*.. •

Passes completedo....

Passes iiitercoptod \rj'

Number of jiants..

Punting averagQo.

Fumbles lost.....

Yards lost penalties

J'

AT

¥3

O O

3 ^7

/Z-

30

Kki



-lilHD QUARTER

203T0H COLLSG-E

3ll0 Rt»bim;i;n Ricking ofT# goes tc* Anderson who latoi'alaj for 10 yard return

CL’dIMSOH

U36/i/;iO Daigiieault around left end for five yards (Larkin)
Usry on pitchout arcamd right end f :>r no gain (LeELano)

GU3/3/^ ^sxy around ri^t end for no gain (UeBlaiic-)
Oli}/k//0 5 Cline ijunts out of bounds cn 01*?. ?ive yard kick

RXISTOM COLLEGE

G4?/1/10 Duggan on draw through cnster for five yards (Croufe^ Masneri)
01^2/2/5 Hogan on pitchout around left end for seven yard loss (lynn) PEffllLTf: BOSTON COLUHGE

holding 15 yards

seven yard pass
Duggan pass to CoiGicugli broken up (Eberhart)

3)-iS/3/l3 Al3nrd pass tc- Hogan, who fumblesj r©covei"8d by lynn for Oilemson

c;i;i^0N

550/’l/l0' Uary arcund rdj^t end for five yards (Colclcugh^
EJj5/2/5 Hs3.y throng l.eft guard for three yards (MoGraw)
342/3/2 Cline over left tackle for two yards (Oolclcugh)
SiiD/u/iri cn sneak 'thrcu^ center for three yard's (center of line) FIRST DCMI

337/1/10 Wiiite on keep off ri^it taclcla for three yards (Tosi)
B3ii,/2/V Cline off left- gaard for four yards (Poirier)
33i’'/3/3 Cline on handcff over ri^t guard for 31 yards and TOUCHDOBN (8j51 left) FIRST DOWN

Shing^er kcito-v with Morgan holding good for one point
GLiaeON 15 BOSTON COLLEGE 0

Cline Icicks cffy received by Tosi cn 21 reutrn of 25 yardsCltO

BOSTON GOLMQE

■fcT.U;/:i./lO
0)48/2/2

Cli6/i/l0
Clili/2/6
C}4l/3/>^

Killer around left end fcr eight yards
Robotti throu^ center fcr two yai'cs (center of line) FIRST DOSifN

Miller off left guard for two yards (^mith. Gobble)
Miller Cfver fi left guard for thi'^ae yards (Filotj W’agner)
Duggan around left end for three yards
Duggan tlirou^ center for thi^e yards (DeEardolaben) PENALTY: BC CUPPING 15 yards

FIRST D0SJ13

Amabile pass to ^ggan complete for ei^t yards (Dukes)
Arjabile pass to Miller incomplete
Abb bile oaps incomplete to Colclouth (Dukes)
Colclcugh pants to Morgan -- kick cf 35 yards., ei^t yard return

C50/1/25
042/2/1*5'
C42/la/J.7

cifassoH

015/1/10

c 30/1/1.0
036/2A
033/3/2 Ma-d-:is tUx

City/l/lO Mcrgen on unbalanced line tliraugh left tacid.© for three ra
E7.3/2/V’ l/3athiE c.n draw ever ri^t guard foi' 20 yards (Golclcu^)
“33/l/3,0 Mathis cn crosabuck ever ri^t guard for no gain (Glynn)
£28/2/10 Morgan cn pitchoat arond left taclds fcr one yard (Qautreau)
E27/3/5' Ghir.gler pciss to DeBardeiBben ocsup'jete for 1.6 yards (Duggan) FIRST DOWN
Ell Matis on pitdiout aro'ond ri^t end fcr five yards (Duggan)

Hayes off rirlit aide for no g.ain (Tc>si) PENALTYsbn unnec.essary rcagnr^sa

Morgan arui;d left en d fcr six yards (Glynn)
Mathis c.r:.f rig)it tackle fcr ‘tvio yajds (Gly'nn.)

rnbalanced line throu^-i ri^t ta.ckle for 32 yards (Glynn.) FIRS

E;.

 15 yards
■  FIRST DWeS'}

T DCRVN
rds (Glynn.)
FIRST DO/ra

If

EIID OF THX13D QU/JIBR

CL3M50N BOSTON COLLEGE 0



TOJRl'H QUARTER

Cj^msiL^n series oontinued
i

cuaisoN
I

I

'£4/'?./'^ Cline over right guard for thi’ee yards (Dug ;aii)
Eh/3/2 PEMALTYsBOSTai COn,EGE ILLEGAL PROCEDURE 3 yards FIRST r«3WlJ

EL/l/goal Horr© on handoff over rigb.t guard for TO.:IIDOfRI
TShits pass intercepted in endaone by -^aa’oile fcr no gccd extra pcdjits
CLSSBON 21 »■«•" Boston College 0

Cline p// kicks iiato end zone for tcuchbackCho

BOSTON COLLEGE

B2C/l/^C) Duggan over rigl-it guard for five yards (Croats ^nydar)
B25/2/5 Duggan around rigjit end^ itunbles., picked off in air by Horn for ^l.c-r.scn vjht. pjs,;

28 yards fur TOUCIIDOWIT (13j53 left)
Shinier kicks good Arith Itorgan holding fcr teo extra points:
CLEI/SON 2#

Cline kcilcH to Ajaabile •— retaarn of 19 yards

BOSTON C0IU5GE 0

cUc

BOSTON COLLEGE

Ajuabil© pass to ^Iclcsigh coiiplete for 31 yards FIRST DOSN (Saathis cut of bounds i

Amabile pass to Colclou^ coc^aleto for TOLCIDOOTJ and FIRST DOWN (’ipjO^ left)
Gotter®a kiclc is blocked by McCanless
CLfflffiON 28 BOSTON COLLEGE 6

|030/ViO

BliO Robinson kcisk off to out of bounds PENATi'Ys BC  5 yards
Robinson kicks to Ua.thia return of 13 ^ai’daB35/

CLEIISON

C30/1/10
'C3i/2/9
iC32A;8
!C39/h,/i

BOSTON COLLEGE

Dake s off left tackle for ona yard (lIcHuf^)
Dukes through center for one yard (Mclhij^
!fethis on draw through center for seven j-i.r-ds (McHugh)
Mathis punts to Casey UO yard kick and Ih yard ret’crii

B3h/lA<^ Perreault around left end for one yard (G.x}
B3^/2/9 Miller fumbles^ recovered by A^jaBile for '.hree yard losa
B32/3/12 AffiabUe pass to Perreault complete far 17 yards (Mathis) FIRST DC17N

BU9/lAt' ^ggan Throng center for three yards (S;aith)
:Cj:i8/2/? AmabUe pass to Flannagan complete for Ih yards '(Morgan) I'lRST DC71J

|C3u/l^^C Duggan through center for two yards (Cc«, Ssiith)
jG32/2/8 Aaabile pass to Aannagan complete for 2U yards FIRST DOM (Bukes;

p8yy./gcal Duggan over rij^t guard fcr -fcliree yards : Ci’cut)
lO^/k/goal Duggan over ri(^it guard for one yard (Crf ut)
C3/3/gcal Daggan over right guard for no gain (lef ■ side cf line)
-dA/uoal ^inablle. pass to Miller fcr TCUCHDOM (5^58 left,?

Aiaabile pass to Colclougli inconiplete fcr no gccd. extra x-'oL.ts
CLE.BON 28

Robinson kicks off to ijidei’soon »'•' cuie ya:d return PEItALTYs BOSTON COLLEGE OFF3JJ3E
refused

BOSTON COLIEGE 12(••Av.*

rt|ft

Hayes over ri^t guard for five yards (Ballj
Home around left end on unbalanced line fcr cne yard (Colclou^J
Tihite jHss to Anderson fcr nine yards (Colclcu^) FIRST DO’M

White on keep over right tackle for four yards (MeHagh)
Usry around right end for one yard (SttliiTO,ia}
Shingler pass complete to Andersc-n (Mill.er) fcr l6 yard-- PETMLTY: CU51E0!J HOI.DIL'0

Shingler pass to EoTri.ck cumplete ?<.<- 18
Horne punts to Coidcugh •— yard rstur:;ia 15 with kcit c;? j5 yvu'c.;. LLynn;

(Rcl:\r' 11 cn ;

C28A/'lO

bw/i/io
Cii7/2/6

0,33/3/20
C50/U,A2



foxki’th quarter ooivtinued

BOSTON COLLEGE

B3C/1/10
ms/f-M

E?.iiAAii

CLEJEON

BU9/lAn
EU9A/8

^bi

Uery

le paas complete to Oololough PENALTY: BOSTCW COLLEGE HOLDING yards
Ajuabila pass to Sullivan incomplete
Amabile on sneak through center for no gain (Smithj ̂ '^^agner)
Xerssey on pitchout around rx^it end for nine yards (Ebeihart)
Amabile punta rolls dead for 26 yard punt

on pitchout around ri^t end for two yards (Sullivan)
QtJdPf pass to Mathis for U? yardsj TODGHDOTN AND PIEST DOWN (*08 left)
Gtoff pass for extra points incomplete
CLiasoN 3U '

Gobble kicks off to Karesey - • return of 21 yards

BOSTON COLLEGE 12

rJjO

END OF GAJaS

GLEMSON 3)4 BOSTQl^ COLLEGE .12



FINAL FBIAL FIM:-. FHiAL FBIAL

STATISTICS

CLHSON BOSTON COLLEGE

Firs'ii dovma

iQ.■M£LYards gained xnishing

/J1Yards gained passings

^5?
C>CPasses attoEpted^

7Passes conipleted

nPasses intercepted by

ik 7Nomber of punts

ILI S3. 7Punting average.

Fumbles losto

£!£jToYards lost penaltieso«.o



SLWJiKV OF iJIDXVIDUAL LEADERS

CTEMSr® VS BOSTON COLLEGE-NOVEIIBER 22, 1953

irjSHBTG

BOSTON COLLEGE CARRIES NET GAINNET aAIKCARRIES.;,;;SON
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BOSTON COLLEGE'LINEUPS

LE—Planagan» Cottar, Murphy,

Bennett, Ball^ UcQ/^f^c,

Pu Casey, Moretti, Goisoisky MAriclrti

C—Poirier, Glynn, Larkin, Abraham

RG^-DeGraw, Gautreau, McHugh,

RT««0«Brien, Lo Bennett, Jwee^asft®, Havrda

Elsenhauer, Tosi, Jeff Sullivt.n

Q.E—Allard, Araabile, O’Hanley

LE-«-Colcn.ough, To Gase7f, Perreault,

Miller, MsSjdron
pue&.’itf

Robotti, lij&gaori, Robinson, Korcsey

LG

RE*»«=>

RR
OCJ

PE

CLSMSON COLIEGE LINEUPS

LE—Masneri, DeEardelaben, Bowlck,
f^y-pueiTS.

LT--Pa'Cl!:':etfr, McCanles

Wagner,

G-^Thomas, Snyder, Pilot,

Grout.,

RG«-Lynn, Gobble, Olson,

Jo Smith, Ho Olson,RT—-Cordileono,

Cox, 2;agor,RE«=-^P^ndsrscn,

QE-'=’>/liite, Shinglor, Goff, Heillg, H&p©

LH—Usry, Mathis, Chatlin,

HF^-Daignoault, Morgan, Horne, Ebtrhart

PE-°GllnQ, Dukes, Hayes,

k  f;T%I  2

^aamimumium
0  0 0 12 12
0  8 19- 3k

Score by nerD.ods:

Boston College

Clemson

£•_, ClsiEson ** Cac /pass from Shiaglei’, IDj (pass, Shingler to I&thia)^ Clenisan
Cline, rush, 31 (kick, Sh?U:gler)j Ciein;3o:a=-Hom©, plunge, 1 (pass failed); Horno, intercepted
funble, 28 (kick, ShLnglei-}; Boston Collegs^Oolclouf^i, pass from laabile, 30 (kick failed)?
0 Boston Coliegs-iai3.Gr, pa^s ^rom Ar'ib;lT.0, 3 (t^ass failed)? Mattiis, pass ffom Gofi. U'-
(pass failed)

ci>



STATmSiJ! BY SQ&OH FR^C HCTTAra) CF CLOiSSOn
I  11 I ■ m I II rn̂ ^rnrnimammu^mmm^ > m i ■ •■ >

X tJiouglrt TO loelced pretty gocd nost of tha garo,, I raa MpeeWUy plaaaed with
the rra^ ouj? defense there in the first ha:'.f« I don't think they got too many yards o

or two in there, biit then.ViTe nmed the ball tosH cm ssreral drives end to got a break
a .'s TOnt against us alsoo

I had rather not gay anything about l-.onl invitations rig^t new, but I'm sure this
game didn't Imrt uso Th,ree (bowl committf-ss) ha^e been in toich trith but what they
are thinking, I don't knowo Tlfa'll just he'.TO -fco Tjait and see -nhat merve they mal®c

toigh in tiler© S0ine='
Boston has a ge^id teami and their line* I tlicught provM

times in the first halfo Horover, our liiie rushed their losses toU ail ai^SSfejs? afternoon
and that held th(j:ir c«i-.pIetioris dovm, espe^cially in the first half

(NOTE ON BI.JURY OF HAR7EY TJHITEg ^Jhite turned his right ank3^ again, but not as
Dro Jud Fair, team physician, says there is nothingtad as in the Wales Forest

seriofus abo-it the injury and that he

next TOfck against Furman) o

gamBo

no reason vhy White vnon't be able to playsees

STATEMBI-IT El CCAOH IJIKF; H0L07AK OF BOSTON COLLEGE

Thewi's no doubt TO lost to a real Clemaon team but there's just no excusijig
those penaltias that oontiimally set us hick and helped Clemson
just couldn't get started today = maybe i’ he vas sharp and hitting these receivers;
in tha first half, thir.gs mi^t have gore better for
Franlc Htwari and the ertire Clemson forth ill tearao

and give a lot of credi.t to little John (('IB) Arahlls

QB Don Allard (fracturc-.d left sonar bone-=out

so much Don (Allao ooo

ea

I glTO a lot of erecat to

I think cur line played pretty to

o o o o o

rd)

rly

.11.

injuri-es to EG pljayerti g

of tlie final© with Holy Cress) | QB Rosa
O'Hanlay (osneussion) | Guard Frank Casoy and PuUbadt Frank Robofcti (wrenched kneee^left)|
End Jim Cotter (possible Moulder separat ion) | end Larry EjBanhausr ( aggravated anki.e
injury)o

\18 o o o

-4



GLEMSCN TSe i30STai COLLEGE

Ciemsc^T. MejE^rial Stadiuia
Ko-vemloer 22, 1959

Day ib bristly uunigr arid oodo Strong Trind from the west©

Today lei TPTAY Day herej full informaticn is in your progranto
•

CleiEson Co->captain3 Bill Thcasas (57) and Rudy Hayss (33) mo&t with BG Captain Georgs
Larkin (55) and officials for the toss of the eoir. at mid-fialdo BC wirui toss and eleci.
to reesivB with Glemson defending the west goalo

B in these play by plays Indio' ta Boston BcHagSs  G Clemscaio ( ) indloate €a&klfcri<,

CLJMSON

Padgett kioka off to Hogan in etid zor^^o E© returns to iS8 (Padgett)CliD

Bcistcn

B28/1/10 Hogan around ri^t end (Eberhart) PEKALTYs BOSTON COLLEGE OPFISDE 5 yards
B23/l/l5 Hogan around rig^t end for four yards (Padgett)

Allard pass to Plannagan for 13 yards FliRST D<MI (Cline)

BI<Do1A<^ A.l3Lard pass to Tooi inccmplete
BbO/2Ai> Allard pass to Hogan lncou?)lQt©
BhD/3AO Hogan on handoff around left end for nO gain (Cortille<me)
^/ii/LC AJlard punts to Eberhart who returns to 03? after 26 yard ksilc

CLEM30N

C37AA0 Usry on handoff around left end for 10 yards (0«Hanlay)
CU7/2/3ja Cline thrcuglj left side for loss of three yards (Eezmettp Bennett) first losss cf j
G)ih/3/3 on keep orver center for four yards (Poirer) FIRST D0S9N

CWAA*^ throu^ center for cine yard (Toei)
ClisAA Usry cn pttchout around left end for tm yards (Polx'ier, MaQrawj
Bii9/3/7 Gsry over rl{^t aide for five yards (Robotti)
BLkVljA Ciiaa punts to Colclough in end zone for 21; yard punt

BOSTON COLLEGE

B20AA0
B15AA5
B22^9
B2i/3/9
B2VV9

CLSMSON

Ci;2AAt'' I^ikas arojnd left end for two yards (Cotter)
Ci;0/2/8 Mathis on draw through center for no gain (Eisaunhaure)
Cl;i)A/8 W0 Shinglar pass to Cboc broken up (Cat.ey)
Clrf)/v8 Ifethis pxmts to Ulllex’ who fumbles (Wagner)

5 015AAC^ Dukes thajcugih left side for four y rds (Allard)
(> ?il/2/6 Dukas fehrcu^ left side for three yards (Larkin)
0 18)3/3 Dukoa on handoff through left tackle fcr one yard (Larkin)
Qii/h/9. Mathis throu^ center for no gain (cerrterof line)

BOSTON COLLEGE

Allard pass to Cotter ccsaplcte PENALTY*EC CFFISDES 5 yards
Allard, trying to pass, around ri^t end for six yards (DeBardtilaben)
A-Hard pass to Miller broken up (Morgan)
A.llai*d pass to Cotter inocaxplate
Allard punts to Morgan on Ul, laterals to Mathis Tsho returns to Blti

Allard around end for five yards (Eberhart) cut cf boundr:;
A:jlard around loft end fbr eight yards (Daignaultj Ebt-rharb) FIRST DCWN

Hogan throu^ center for loss of one yard (Thomas)
Allard pass to ̂ lam' gan incomplete
liWArd pass to Coiclou^ broken up (Clina)
RobiixgKGn pants to Daigrxeault for kick of ik yards and return cf six yards

O

^(12/2/5

6 l20/3/it>
6 19/2/11
51'19/3/31
em/h/n.

CLJEMSON

m/i/w

BU9/3A1
BU9A/11

C

White on falojj trying tc pass, is thrown for five-yard loss (Poirier)
White, tyying to pass* must run throu^cneter for four yards (Pclrier)
TJhite pass to Daigneault broken up (Robotti)
Cline punts to Cololou^ Triio returns to 22 fear 39 yard punt PINALTY* BC CLIPPING 15 y"

13 yard ruhback

BOSTON cx:llegs
lSk/l/10 Colcitmgh quick kicks fcr 2? yard;, Daigneault six yard returns



T

fy-f4 ffaso q-iartar conbinxi.e;i

p^Cf-ialisied *.5 :9®rd5 pereonal real

Dalgnea^jlt on pitchtoit around left end for f3ix yards (Moretti)
£.i\y2/%i Hexes' around right ond for five yards
Bi>6/3/:^^ Uary c.«i pitchemt ammui left end for II yards (Bo %rmett)

Rro OF QUARTER

SCOFdSs:: CIJE2i30N C BOSTON COLLEGE 0nrKj.*im



3' y6/\i./h Korean thi'ou^ centoi* for fl.b: yaids (ALlard) FIRST DCiTO

BlO/l/goal Du-kes around left end for no gt-in (Fiamagan)
P2 O/'c^/gcal llathis on tinbalanced line over right guard Jb r t7;o i^rds
f^'/3/gcal Ihvgan around left end for loss of ttfo yards (So Sennett)
dlO/Vgcal Shiugler pass to Oox in end sort for TOUGHDOWII (12:50

(So Bennett^

Shingler rass to Mathis good for eztra points
CLSaSON 8' BOSTON COJxLEGE C

C.).1.0 Cline kicks off to and out of eid zone for tcuchback

BaJTON COLLEGE

F20/l/i0 Allard pass to Flannagan inconplctfS ^
EiO/s/lO Allard; trying to pass, runs srevnd left end for ais: ys-^s (Snyder;
E2<1/3/l!. Kogan around left end on pitchout for fouj' yards (Cline)
iviO/lf/in Allard on sneak for cue yard (csr.ter of line} FIRST DOWN

./l/lO Allard, trying to pass, is caughi for loss of sevon yards (Debardalabben)
.  BCE/i'/lY Hogan on drav/ is caught for tvro yard loss (Wagner^

Bd2/3/l9 AijLard.. trying to pass, is oau^i for ei^t yards * (BeBardelaben)
BII1./I1./2T Allard* punt to Morgan cn GI1.9. rev,urns to B25., Smabless recovered Coldougb. for BO

punt for y4 y3.rdSj return of 26 yardrj

fl/lO Allard Txres to Cg-tter ccmplete for ei^t yards (%ices)
BCiJ/2/a Allard pass incD3?pl8tQ to Cotter^
■S33/3/2 Diiggan around left end for three ;ards (Dukes out of bounds) FIRST DOWII

3‘'6/?.A0 ‘'^lard jxiss tc Casey broken up (Eberharb)B36/2/iO A-llard pass to Bi^snhav.er for ffreyards (Usry)
3).;.1/3/5 Allard, trying to pass, is ran CA.t of bounds around left end fer loss of one yard

(Lynn/
BhO/k/o Robinson Jiunts to Usry for 39 yard kick and return of 20 Jjrards (LeFianc)
CLiS?iON

Cl;2/li./l0 Daignoault ai’ .lurd rigirt end for •' hrae yards (Casey)
CI5/2/Y Usry on crass buck ever right gu.- rd for no gain (Gautreau;
B'h.Ji/3/7 Wliite pass to Anderson ccmplete for 13 yards FIRST D0lM(na tackle)
BU’i/l/'LO Kayes around rif^t end (Tesi) PJLALTY: Clemson offside)
3l'3/;:/l5 DaigneauXt on pitchout over riglit tackle for- four yazds (More-tti)

1/2/9 "White pass to 2<!aSneri complete fer 2i4. yards (lIiH.ea’) FIRST DOWN
3/3./IO Usry artnind ri^-t end, fumbles. Ijoblnson- recovers for BO ■«— loss of fcjir on play

dOf>T«! COLT^GE

E>;5/l/lO

G!i2/i!./3

Eha/l/'lO

B3.6/3/W
Eld/ii/a

W:
W* f

-bV

rjt'.'

PHIALTI; CiLSffiON HLEG/'.L SDESTinTION l5 yards arjd Bc'ston Ooollege 5' yards (delay;
Rcbotti (v&r left side foi* t-vo yr.rds
Av.iard, trying to pass. thrcTwns ineomplete
Robetti through center for five r-ards (Wagner)
Hcgan on pitchoi.it around left enc. fer four j'^arcJs (Usary) FiST DOlTili

Allard p?ss ;lnccnplste/'clclcugh
AC’-lard pass bor.cen up i.DePardelai.ien)\^tUv"‘
Ay.lard pass tc ’^(.»bctti complete for

Rcbinaoii kick tc- Morgan for putn of U5 ynrdr, return of six yards
FBBlALTYi BOSTON COLLEGE holding reftxsed

yards (Gtjbble. Cok,

C;C..IIiSON

Shingler arourxi left end for feur yards (Flaxmagan)
I&thiH on unbaloxncad line off ri:3it tackle for three yards (Colcloughj LSfencini)
Morgan eff left guard for 12 yards (Jiannini) FIRST DOOTI

BOSTON COLLEGE 0

C-'.It/l/3.0
aid/y.'/6
C21/3/3

FIRST HALF::: Cm.!SC7N 8



H/iLFTr,32 STATIoTICS

CLEiiSON B03T0H COLLEGE

x-/ - ■ ■First Dcrnrieo o

AS.Yards gained rushiago.#.

Yards gainod passing....

Passes attempted......»•

Passes completed........

Passes iJitercopted ..

IJumLer of punts

Punting average.

Furib?.e3 lost............

^9

dr

¥3

a o

3 CL

/^2^

Yards lost penalties 30



QUARTER

303T0N COLLEGE

Robinson hlckir.g ofTj gees to Andei-son who lateral^Ji for 10 yard returnBilO

G];aMsoN

036;^/10 Daignea-uit around left end for five yards (Larkin)
Usry cm pitcheut around right end for no gain (LeKLaiio)

Ch3/3/5 ^^siy around rif^t end for no gain (CjoHLane)
U]4.3/lft//0 5 Cline punts out of bounds on 0^7. five yard kick

.0O.3TCN COLLEGE

OU?/l/iO
■:'l42/2/5

Iluggan pass to Col^icugh broken up (Eberharb)
3)5/3/18 Aljard pass tc- Hogan., who fuinbles. recovered by Lym for Clemscfn

Du.ggan on draw 'bhrougli cneter for five yards (Grouty Masneri)
Hcgan on pitchout around left end far seven yard loss (Lynn) PEHALTY; BOSTON COLLECT

holding 15 yards

seven yard pass

CLSK30N

Usry around right end for five yards (Cclclcuglr)
Usry lilircu^ left guard for three yards (MrGTan)
GlJjie over left tackle for two yards (Oolclough)
White on sneak throng center for three yards (center of line) FIRST DOffl^

Wnite on keep off right tackle for three yards (Tosi)
Clsne off left guard for four yards (Poirier)
Cline on handr-ff ever rx^t giard for 31 yards and T0UCKD053N i8i$l left) I'TRST .DOWN
ShingJ.er kclks, with Morgan holding — good for one point
emSON 15 - BOSTON COLLEGE 0

Cline kicks off, received by losi on 21 reutm of 25 yards

'350/1/10
Bh.5/2/5
^U2/3/k

3X!/j./10
3;3U/2/V
BL3i-/3/3

OjO

B^USTON COLT^QE

BUU/l/iO
01+8/2/2

Chh/2/e
cmM
033/14/2

Mi3.1er around left end for eight yards
Rcbctti through center for two ya+'ds (center of line) FIRST DOWN

Mjllf-r off left guard for two yards (Smith., ^bble)
Mi3J.er ever // left guard for three yards (Pilot. Wagner)
Duggan around left end for thi-eS yards
Duggan throudi center for three yards (DeEardelaben) PMALTY; BC CLIPPBIG 15 yards

^  FIRST DOWN

AiKibile pa.ss to ^\iggan complete for ei^t yainds (Dukes)
Amabxle pass to Jfiller incomplete
Amabile pass incomplete to Colclough (Hikes)
Co3-cIoueJi punts tc Morgan kick cf 35 yardsj ei#it yard return

G50/i/2.5
Gli2/2/l7
Ci42/3/i7
Gij2/]j/;L7

J^2^S0^^

GI5/1AO
U

C.30/1/3.0
Ci6/2/l,
c 33/3/2

Mcr(^.n on unJjtiG^nced line Ihrou^ Ic ft tackle for t-liree ^rds (Glynn)
Ei.3/2/V iiathis on draw over right guard for- 20 yan-ds (Colclou^) FIRST
E.38/iA.O Mathis cn crossbuck ever ri^t guaid for no gain (Glynn)
E28/2AG' Ifcccgan cm pitchout arond left -tackle for one yard (Qa-atreau)
E-.I/3A^ Shirgler pass to DsEardelaben ocmplete for I6 yards (Duggan) FIRST DOWN
E a ;iA0 Natis cn pitchout around rig^t end for five yards (DugganJ

W'.U

Hayes off right s3jle for no gain (losi) PMALTYsbc unnecessary rougrmesa

Morgan arurh left en d for six yards (Glynn)
Mathis off ri^t'tackJ.e for two ya+dn (Glynn)
Ha-thia on unbalanced line tlirou^ li^t tackle for IJ. yards (Glynn) FIRS

n.-.i.
DOWll

 15 yards■  ̂ FIRST DWON

T DOPffl

E6,

HID OF THIRD QUARER

CL3B0N 15— BOSTCfJ CfOLLSGE 0



FOJimi QUAHTER

GlBEiam series oontimed

CLSM30N

Glina ever rl^t guard for three yards (Dug pn)
EU/3/2 PSMLTItBaSTON COLLEGE ILLEGAL PROCEHJRJi 3 :^rdt PHlST DCM

El/l/gcai Horrii, en handoff over rigiit guard for TOi^HDOfOT
^ite pass intsroep'ted in endrione by -^iDal^ile fCT no good extra points
CLESfiON 21 -* .Bostcr, College 0

Cline kiclKj into end zona foi- tcuchVaakOl+O

BOSmi COLLEGE

B20/l/l0 Duggan over right guard for five yards (Gyoat^ ^nyder.)
^2$f2/^ Duggan aiX'Und ri^t end. tunluos, picked nff in air by Horn for ̂ easa’i v,

28 yards for TOUCtlDOWlT (13?^3 left)
Shinier kioks good with Morgaji holding fi r two extra points
CLSSON 2^ BOSTCSi Cf)LLEGE 0

Cline koiks to Ambilo — return cd* 19 yaMs

Vi

CiiO

h< gos;

BOSFOIf COLLEGE

mN'^0

030/1/10

AjEsabUe pass to ̂ ’olclough conroleta for 31 yards FIRST DOWN (^lathis out of bounds)

Amabile pass to Colclou#i congjlete for Ta'GHDOJTN and FIRST DSi/LI (3.3105 left)
Gcrtter^a kick is blocked by MoCanless
CLSSOri 28 BOSTON COLLEGE 6

bU) Robinson keisk off to emt of bc^inds PSiAL'.'Ys BC 5 yards
Robinson kicks to Ifc.thi.3B35,'

CLSIISON

c3o/iAo
G33^'"2/9
G32/3/8
G39A/1

BOSTON COLLEGE

Bih/lA^ Perreault around left end for one. yard (G, x)
535/2/9 Miller fumbles,, recovered by Ajuabile for •■'hree yard loss
B32/3/I2 -Affiab^le pass to Perreault complete for 17 yards (Mathis) FIRST DGTH

BU9AA^^ ^^ggan // Thd'ouj^ centei' for three yards (S^iith)
GU8/2/7 .Ambile pass to Flaniiagan complete for ll|. yards ' (Morgan) FIRoT DOAN

Cjii/l/lO Duggan througl^ //// center for two yards (G-.pCj Bjuitli)
032/2/8 Amabile pass tv) Fianiiagan complete for 2h yards FIRST DG'M (-Gukes;

return of 13 p'ai-ds

Dukes off left tackle for one yard (IIcHugh)
Dukes thro^i center for one yard (McHu^^
Mathis on draw "through center for seven yj.,rds (MeHa^)
Mathis punts to Casey - hp yard kick and iU yard I'eturn

CS/l/gcal Dugfian over right guasxi far three yards iOx'^xt)
C5/2/gcal Duggan over rij^t guard for one yaid (Grtut)
C^/3/goal
03A./goal

g&n over right guard .for no gain (le.f.. side, cf line)
pass to Miller for (5:58 3.eft)

■Amabile nass to Golclou^i Incoavplete'-ftir no goed extra x^oixts
CLEuSON 28 BOSTON COLLEGE 12

BU> Robinson kicks cvff to -Andei’son one yai"d return PEiJALTYs BOSTON COLLEiv OFiiSiDFXL/

refused

CLBU30N

G33/2/5
C3V3/J^

C]i3/l/'i0

;3/3/5

rjj/V2a
35<Vl!. ^2

'll

Hayes aver ri^t guard for five yards (Bar.,l)
Home around left end on unbalanced line for one yard (Colclough)
Vihite pass to Anderson for nine yards (Cololcugh) FIRST DO'/JK

’•lihite on keep over ri^'t tackle for four ya3*ds (McHiugh)
Very arewnd ri^t end for one yard (Sullivan)
ShingI.er txiss complete to Anderson for I6 yard.s PERILTY: CLIEEON EOLBI!

35 y<* J C v- i -s

'•t

oningler pass to .Be.wick cempiote .f r 18 y .-'ds (Rcb:‘er..n ;■
Horne punoa to Golclcugh 15 yard retu.-;’' ...; 15 with Ivcix



fciurth quarter otontimod

BOSTON COLLEGE

B3O/1/1J0

E35/2/2?
B15/3/25
EcihAAh

CLEUSON

Bi4S>AAo
BU9/2/8

^blle pass co

Usiy on pitchou

mplete to Cololou^ PENALTY: BOSTON C50LLEGE HOLDING yards
Amablla pass to Sullivan incomplete
Amabile on sneak throu^i center fc5r no gain (^mith, ̂ agner)
Keresey on pitchout aroxxnd ̂  ri^it end for nine yards (Eberiiarfc)
Am3.blle punts rolls dead for 26 yard punt

t arcxind ri^t end for two yards (Sullivan)
Goff pass to Mathis for h7 yards^ TODCHDOmi AND FIEST DOWN <t08 left)
Q»ff pass for extra points Incorplete
GuasoN 3h

Gobble kicks off to Keresey

BOSTON COLLEGE 12

return of 21 yards•K-Jf!i{0

Eiro OF GAME

GLMSON 3h BOSTON COLLEGE 12



FINAL FINAL FITLAL FHI/lL FEIAL

STATISTICS

CLEBON BOSTON COLLEGE

First dcnrrns

80MuYards gained r-ishing

Yards gained passing

Passes attamptedo6o.>

/Jl

.28<?

7 LMPasses comploted,

oPasses intercepted by

4I'rumbar of punts

i£il 33, 7Panting averaga

Fumbles lost

S.I.S'oYards lost penalties



SU^mRV or aiDIVIDUAL LEADERS

CLEMSON VS SOSTOW COLLEGS-MOl^JGER 22, 1953

RUSHING

BOSTON COLLEGE CARRIES NET GAINNET GAINO^kRRIER
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3

EASSXKG
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BOSTON COLLEG-S' LINEUPS

LE—Flanagan» Cottar, Mi>.rphy,

LT-^-^^-Su Eoiinett, Uis»mfm.g Ball^

LOw—P^ Casey, Moretti, ©c^sct^Ory HAHcirit

C-^p-r^Poirier, Glynn, Larkin, Abraham

RG«=>DeGraTifp Gautreau, McHugh, I^SfSs-'^jS.

RT "Brien, Lo Bennett, Havrda

RE«>=Eisenhauer, Tosi, Jeff Sullivan

QE—Allard, Amabils, O’Eanley

LH-=Colc3-OUgh, To Casey, Perreault,

Miller,

Puc&Ai
FE—--’Hobotti, I^gsiE, Robinson, Keresey

HEcs»«»

GLSMSON COI LEGS LINEUPS

LE—Masneri, DeEardeiaben, Bowick,

LT—Padc-et- ( HcCanles a.

Grouty Wagner, *1*

C-«Thomas, Snyder, Pilot,

HG—Lynn, Gobble, D„ Olson,

RT-=>eordileono, Jo Smith, Ho Olson, as^fe?©?*®

REcp^Anderson, Cox, Zagor,

(^P,--’,^niitG, Shinglor, Goff, Heilig- Hope

LH<=>-U3ry, Mathis

RF—Daigneault, Morgan, Horne, Ebcrhart

FE-°GlinG, Dukes, Hayes,

I'T^

Ghatlin, Ew®Sa±:h'

k1  2Score by periods:

Boston College
0  0 0 35 12
0  8 7 ,19- 3hClemson

C3,emscn «* Cox /pass fren Shingler, IQj (pass, Shi3.Tig3,2r to Ma-thia)^ Glonisan =
rush, 31 (kick, Shir.gler) ̂ CiGusoi-Homs, plungs, i (pass failed) s Horns, iritercspted

Shirgl6r)s Boston CollegQ'^Colclough, pass from Amahile, 30 (kick failed) |
ra-s '"rora Ar-ro.llo,-3 (.x^-sa failed)} liaUiis, pass ffcia Goff.

3 coring

Clh’aQ, :
fu.eble, S8 (ix.cl

Bc'Sien OollQ

(pass failed)



01 OCmCJI PR^iK HGTAPD OF CLJiSSSOIf
* .•< x'mf .^■v.**a-if._nn»-ii >■ — — - ■ ,..- nt ra ^ mi ■ i i i

" thtm5:h,t Ti^s Ij^syikcfi pretty gacd asa^i* of the gam:: I TJcis ©spBolally pleased Trith
tlie ray ear.- deiJense there In the first heCic  I dcai^t thiolc they got too Eany yai’dso
We fficf^red the ball raH on ssrsral drives fnd

cmplo
a J23±p5:^ rent against us aisoo

I had rather not gay anything about bool invitations ri^t nor, but sure thl^
game didn't Irart uso Three (borl conmiitt< es) have been in touch with us, teit rhat they
ts.T3 th.in.cin;g^ I don't knrro We'll ^ust hr:.VB to Tjait and see vdiat move they malcso

Boston hag a good team and their lire I tticught prored tough in tlisre

rimes in tJis first half* Horover, cur 1±\q rushaS their passes ttoII all s±ate afternoon

and that held their cocpleticns dovin, espcdaily in the first lialf

(NOTE ON DI-JURY Olf' HARVEY TiiHITE? 'Kh;',te turned his right ankle again, but not
bad as tha Walce Forest gsmso Dto sTud Fair, team physician, says there is nothing
serious about -bhe in;Juiy and that he sees no reassai vhy White -won't be ab}^ to play
neat -vreelc against Fan)an)o

-TO got a brsak or -two in there, but then,

som8'='

as

STATEMENT PY CQAOH JJDG; H0L07AK OF BOSTON COLLEGE

Thera's no dsmbt vre lost to a real go-xi Glemson team but there's just no excusing
•those penalties tliat ecntimsally set us Ix-.ck and helped Glemson so mch Dm (Allard)

just couldn't get started ttday <= maybe if he Tirag sharp and hitting thfse recseivers; earDLy
O COO

in tha first half, -fchir.ga mi^t have gem better for us

Frank Horjard and the ertire C1.omsen footbill teaao

I give a lot of credit to

I think cur line played pretty trsll

injuries to BC players s

QB Bon /aia.rd (frac-tured loft sonar banQ-=out of the finale with Holy Cross) g QB Ross
0* Hanley (osncussioti) | Guard Frank Casey and Pullback Frank Rabotti (-wrenched l3iie6s®left)|
Ebd Jim Cotter (possible iSiouldjr separafe'^) | end Le-rsy EissTSiau®? ( aggravated anViiA

inj-ary)o

ooo

and give a lot of credit to little John (QB) Amabil©
0 O 0 o o




